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WELCOME

Thank you for your interest in

 Jack + Marion’s Trade Program. 

As a small retail boutique shoppe, we are very

passionate about the Jack + Marion Trading Co., brand

and we can’t wait to see our uniquely curated offerings

in your client’s homes and projects.

Please read the guidelines below carefully and fill out

the attached Application and Proof of Business Form to

get started. Once you’ve submitted all the relevant

information, we will review your application and get

back to you within 3-5 business days.

If approved, we will send you your unique discount

code and other information.

www.jackandmarion.com
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GUIDELINES

Your account manager will be Ivana Narducci Please reach out to Ivana directly

with any questions or concerns regarding your Trade Account.

ivana@pattiwilsondesign.com

Your Trade pricing is meant to be used by you and your firm/company alone. This

means you cannot share your discount code with family, friends, clients, or

customers. Please make sure to share the names and company email addresses of

any staff members who will be buying with us other than yourself.

If we find that your account is in violation of the above, we will cancel your

discount with Jack + Marion immediately pending further review.

We will review requests for exceptions on a case-by-case basis, though exceptions

are in no way guaranteed.

Discounts may not be applicable on third-party products, or in special cases.

Please contact Abbas with any questions regarding specific items.

Your discount will not be stackable on top of any current promos, sales, or event

pricing. You will receive the greater of either discount in these situations.

You are welcome to send your clients to look at products before your purchase.

However, please ensure that your clients identify themselves and let us know they

are working with you upon entering the shop.

Jack + Marion will never disclose your discount to clients, and we will redirect any

questions regarding pricing to you. We are here to support and protect your

business and ask the same in return!

·We ask that any social media posts that include Jack + Marion product is tagged

with our account handle (@jm_tradingco on Instagram). If you have any questions

regarding posts or tags, please let us know.
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mailto:abbas@pattiwilsondesign.com
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Name: _____________________________________________________________________________________

 
Title: ________________________________________________________________________________________

Number of years in business: _____________________________________________________________

Company Name:  __________________________________________________________________________

Company Address:  ________________________________________________________________________

_______________________________________________________________________________________________

Email Address: ______________________________________________________________________________

Phone No: _________________________________ Social Media Handle: _________________________

Business Number (HST Number): ______________________

Please provide two Trade Account references:

___________________________________________________________________________________________1.

   2. ___________________________________________________________________________________________

*Please include a photo, scan, or physical copy of your business card and a copy of 
incorporation documents with this form. 

Thank you!

APPLICATION FORM
Application & Proof of Business Form

First Name Last Name

Street Address Unit #

City Province Postal Code
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GET
IN TOUCH

905 830 0444

226 Main Street South, Newmarket, Ontario

hello@jackandmarion.com

www.jackandmarion.com

jm_tradingco
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